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Chromaline Introduces New Grades of Inkjet Media 
 
The Chromaline Corporation announces the introduction of new AccuBlack™ waterproof inkjet film and 
new AccuMark™ inkjet film to the family of AccuArt™ Inkjet Media Products.  AccuArt inkjet products 
enable customers to create their own positives, negatives and color separations by outputting their digital 
artwork onto AccuArt media using standard inkjet printers. 
 
AccuArt™ is Chromaline’s premium product enabling the creation of high quality film positives, negatives, 
color proofs and full-color presentation displays.  AccuArt’s specially designed ink receptive coating allows 
for maximum density and full color brightness. 

-  DMAX up to 4.6, DMIN .07   -  Ink dries instantaneously 
-  Impervious to water & humidity  -  10 times the clarity of vellum 

 
AccuBlack™ films are engineered to produce positives and negatives with the quality needed to 
accommodate demanding production settings.  Using the same technology as AccuArt, AccuBlack 
provides the ability to reach high density levels, helping to improve the screen making process.  
AccuBlack positives can be archived for repeat usage without the worry of artwork degradation. 

-  DMAX up to 4.0, DMIN .07   -  Ink dries instantaneously 
-  Impervious to water & humidity  -  Antistatic / Stackable 

 
AccuMark™ films are a satisfying combination of function and economy.  With clarity and translucency far 
surpassing vellum, AccuMark offers excellent stability and impressive capacity for color saturation at a 
fraction of the cost of other inkjet films.  AccuMark films provide great results at a price value. 

-  DMAX up to 3.0, DMIN .2   -  Ink dries quickly after printing 
-  Antistatic / Stackable    -  No curl 

 
 
All three grades of the AccuArt media family are available in rolls and cut sheets.  For more information 
and sizes available, call The Chromaline Corporation at 1-800-328-4261. 
 
The Chromaline Corporation is a Duluth, Minnesota based developer, manufacturer and worldwide 
marketer of photochemical imaging systems for the screen printing industry. 


